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VOL. XLIV-NO. 1 0

ARDMORE ond 11RYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMaER 17, 1951

Clark Asks Americans To Consider
Students More Valuable Than Cadillacs
F.d...1

.Id to educ.tjon

i, 0 I,st Tbu"d,y .t an A11i'nc. A,·

must In the opinion o.t t.he BonoI'· sembi),.
able JosePh �. Clark, United Statea
We are livinc, Se� Clark
Senator Jrom Pennsylvania who laid, in a dancerouB time when the

@

Trult... at Bryn Yaw," Collec., n51

Wallace Calls 'The Uninvited' Moving Event·'
.
Praises Excellence of Play and Performance
by Robert Wall.ce,
It\8trudor in &I,lI.h

addressed the colle8'e on that. topic Jlroblema of American educatioD
are -clear to ut, and have been

Brasses' History
Told With Music
'
by AlllSon

Babr

The ueond Wo�bhop of �!he
Philadelphia Bra.. Ensemble got

The production of IMr. Timothy
Sheldon's verse pl.y. Th. U.ln·

identified and dilcuued. "But, " h e
.aid, "do w .e have the will to make

vited. on Frid.y and Saturda, eve

rrings in

the neceuary sacrifice 1 Or will we

rot

w.s

fumble the ball
Tbe tint eriai, to be met in our
national educational p..blem II that
of the teacher aborta&e: Not only
more teacher.. but abo better
teachers are needed. To induce the

was

In addition there Is a shorta,e
and the eontemporal1Y period.
in actual .chool buUdinl" cl...
Another creat lource for brass en
rooms and laboratories. Thia .itu�
sembles it e.rly voeal music, mucb
.tion is becominr wone each year
of whleb -hu been tranacribed very
II the number of chOdren enrolled
effectively.
Beetb9ven did write
in school increase..
three sbort 'pieces for trombone
State .nd local funds and re�
quartet, but in the Romantic per�
.ou.... b.ve boon fairly well ex·
loci, bra'l croupe are entirely De
haUlt.ed; therefore, we must CO t o
.Ieoted. .Not IUDtil quite recently
• blgher power for belp-to tbe
haa the bran ensemble returned
Federal Government. Tbere la DOW
to .n important -piaee In mUiIe.
no effective national leaderahip to
'
The French Horn pl.ys in Wo¥· see that we d0 ralle
our ed uca�
wind as well II brasl ensembles. tional standards.
whic.h C1'8atly inereuel Ita liter.
The advanced RUllian Iystem of
ature. .Mr. Jone. fult ahowed us
education hal had • gre.t impact:
"the original horn," • conch shell, on o.ur own. fte RUllialll have
on which he manl&ed to play two
l
'ded th.I·, Ideal of
pretty well obta
quI te Inte1"ble notes. Tile next education. Our ideal, of courae. Ia
....i
.
atep in horn evolution was the not the same; nonetheless. as a
&"f.n
ti
do
,
horn
animal',
an
of
horn made
take educa on
eral rule they
w ith three very distinct notea, fol": more serioualy th.n do we. For
the natural born, a huntinchorn without valve
•. This wes
originally c u r I e d in one whorl
around the pl.yers body. but then

example, they pay their student.
to trO to cotlere. Their te.chers
have a bigber social status than
do American instructors. Senator
ful'ltlber refined to ita present eom� Clark said th.t it bhey h.ve thus
pad saape.
been able to advance their onee
Mr. Jone. then demonstrated a rreatly underdeveloped educational
hom with many removable crooks, system. we can certainly adv.nce
IWhich allow key chanrea. He ipOint- oun.
ed out that the sound of tbIa inWhere are we to obtain the
atrument 1a menower than tha t of Money? It must come from the

•

the mode m Frencb Born,
Ilne e
".s lOon as you encumber hornl
-"th
••
-�.
)IOU Iose
&
_
u.
....Ives and la
Wi
aome of the ch.rm."
T he valves of the modem horn
enable it to play a e hromatlc: acale.
Thil hom ft. fll"lt used II a hunt.-

inc hom, and derives ita name.
FreDCh Horn, from the tact that
the French were the fint to use Jt
indoors.

(Lully a.nd Rameau in

their ope....)

n.ndel tben u,ad

it in his W.ter Music; thereafter
every ...m.aJol.- compo,er bas made
hi. contribution to hom literature.

as

u it
I do

notable

AIt.hoUCh

obvloUl,

fectlont of the play or ita per·

the doing of the thing itaell.

A poet (and the same La true for
his companions of t-he printed

'WOrd, the essayist, the noveUst, and
strange creature for whom

have no h.ndy word In Entr�
Uah. the \Vl'iter of ahort ltorlel)
only snap his creatJon out of

T�

c.riticld a

concert. such aa

I

semble on an over-.U level Is real.

tiplic.tlon.

Bach himself supplies a rood d.eal
ontr t b
f d
Ie
thl

:r t :�:�e n � n g ��e c:ntrap:��

.. Brus En. texture.
that of the PhIl.del'Ph

B.ch Transcription

Til e t'r
hi d piece waa .g.I n by
ties which made it s�h • super� B.ch, and &elin a tranlcription:
The .exette "All Breat-hlnr Lile", orlrin.Uy a
l.ttve performanc�.
u
wa. the
me which con d ucted the motet for double ChOrul, from a
}y to attempt to define the qual!.

two woMahops 'Prec�inc the con�
It consisted of three trum.
Samuel
pets: Gilbert: Johnson,
KraulS. and Seymour Rosenf eld; a
cert.

hand.

larger wot1k called "Sing Ye
the Lord". At one point the
.ooject was introduced by an

of friend. enemy, or
he can clutcb by the

for . few mlnute..-...nd he II
busineu.
Of course'
, he me,
a larger audience In mind.
that I, only 0 motte, of mul·

Phila. Brass' Ensemble Executes
·
Both Baroque And Modern MUSIC
by Ali80n Baker

ty;pewrlter and thrust it Into

the

A sane 'rom Ad II of Timothy Sheldon'. "The Unlnvhd.H
L. to r. Hugh Ogden I. Killm, Trudy Hoffm.n .. "'zy, Jim
Cooper .. Ansel, Jinty Myl.. .. MM, and Phil Miller II Ilind.
• .

H e h.s his real, hli

He can be
tl.nt�band .udience.
re.d and un4erstood, he c.n mark
hla succeas or ftnd his failure, and

on from there.

Problem or P1I1w-rilht

The pl.ywright hae a. different

. He can �JIO alw.y. find
to read what he hal writ-

�
ten. But a pIay I I to be p8n.ormed.
and he can realiu his .udlence on·

ly imperfectly in readen. He can
not judge whether he haa done in
wha.t he meant to do. Only
to
wUh a ..tage and actoN .nd all the
many unseen hand. that CO to

tuba 1010. IMr. Torchinsky
French horn: Mason Jones; a trom� fully manlpul.ted ·hi.
bone: Henry C. Smith III; and a instrument to make the
nlusically vcry pleasing, but it w.s
tubA: Aile Torehlnaky.
parta
The program waa in two
, probably a pod deal more humor·
OUt than before tran.cription from
.reas
of
m.in
two
drawinr on the
bras. eruemble literature: baroque the choral venlon.

a performance can be hope

to see his plai II a pIa,.

Ue II

own mo.t interested 'pectator.
there, In the theatre. can -be

dnd what he needl to aead him
back usefully to his job of maklnl
pla ya.

Mr. Sheldon's op portunity .....
Glov.nni Ge.brleU's
The Telemann "Canon for Two
l
•
.. e a.nd grateful one: and well
a
Federal Government. Thla m.y well Canlona per Sowne No. 2 I. a Trumpeta" which lollowed, w.a to
He h.s in l.ree m...�
deserved.
mean higher taxes. "First we mUlt very lush !pIece harmonlcaUy. and my mind one of the moat lucceas- ure SijNo �
_:;t In�·
..
&RCI U-'--I'··
RWh �
r.KOU
.
....
"
....
on the program.
,. the braasea;-p_culatly t
he ful pw-.l.ormances
·�
reali ae," aaid Senator Clark. "that _toOt
verae
is
not
ecoration,
mere
ts
d
R
S
�
kida are more Importa nt th.n Coca� trumpets. the dilBeult task ol play� The structure of the piece I
ry he Ulles it feelingly to artkulate
cola and Cadillacs. We mUlt be tnl' runnlnr ipanacea of flowing pIe, and the Cwo playen did a
theme o! the dlJcovery of Inof
phrallnc.n
of
willinr to m.ke necel8ary eacriftces legato In fugal counter:point. There sensitive job
values .in a primltJve
brlnrinl
out
the
succes_ive
ento attain our roal. If we cannot waa also a great deal of dynamic
world. especially the de.ftrrln.c 01
3
Col.
4.
Pa,e
on
Continued
interest
added
which
contrut,
do this we no longer deserve to be
the nature and rea po nlibllltJea of
c.alled 'the land of the free .nd the a.nd variety to .n already exceed.
The .... rse ia moatl, (aa It
ingly interesting piece.
home of the brave.' ''
..
..
.be) sublen"lent to the ae�
Buh Work Folio".
It car'i�th"""b It toDd.
The B.ch "Contrapunctua" No.
.t Ita beat 18 ....
n•• to
1 which followed. is transeribed
Agi Ja mbor, Profeuor of Music • • bstract itaelf rrom the action and
Wedne:eda1, Decelaber 17: Obri.t- from "The Art of the Furue" .n and Horace Alwyne, Profeaaor Do·
.present itself dlrw::Uy to th.
mas dinner In halla--8:00 p.m. orpn work In which Bach displ.y. eritul of Mu.ic and Visitlq
.udi ence. Thi. I. a lyrical law
on, senior caroUlnr In haU..
hla com�lete m.aatel'1 of fup.). de- lessor. will &ive a two pi.no re- and perbar�
... it e ....
-r...lalna the m
"..
._
...
... , DeeHlber 18 '. Chrl.tmas
vices and technlquea. The .brass c.ital.
The concert: Is to 'be in immediate dram.tic effectiven...
.nd modern.

1:

Duo P:ano Rec:tal
To Be 0n Jan. 9

Calendar

Beethoven greatly extended the in" Uumen t's range, and Br.hms uaed
.
It lor romantic. effect.
v
n begiDi .t 12:415.
Mr. Jonea then played ua the 1'ueIIday. &I\8.r1 I:
Chrlatmaa""�
J
hom solo from Till Eu1enapiegel
cation ends .t 9:00 a.m.
(StraUII) • • nd the Siegfried Cal I Wett.e.d..,. l anuary 1: 7�115 p .m.
Continued. on Pa"e 4. Col.. 5
Arts Lecture Room. Dr. Milton

�

:�

en.semble Is a remarkably orpn� Goodhart Hall on FridAy. January
.
.
like medium, with an the richness 9 at 8:30 iJ).m.
Their p ro&'1'lm ia II follows:
of bone of that Instrument and
Concerto In C mlnor, to which
Bach
c.ol�
tone
of
without Ita monotony
or. Thi. brought out the fugue there will be an aceo.mp.niment of
C. Nahm will present a sUde enwnces very elearly •• they ap- strings. Schumann Andante VarI�
lectun. "'na e Fine Krt of Crlti� p eaHd in each instrument.. The .tions, Bl ndemit.b Recl tatl.... and
clam" under the auspices of ArlI
Rachmaninoff
S aered
dy namic variety was apln work� .Fucue,
Forum and PhilOlopby Club.
ed out very effectively. a1thoUCh .Dance, and Medtener
'I1Ulnd&1. lallll&l'}' 8: 8:80 p.m.
Oanee.
Ely Room, Vietor Brombert, Aa� �
1I. Vlcto, _mba.. will opeok
"..i,te Prof....' of Fr...h .t
on "Mal..... at I. Mond. d. Ja
Yale Unlvenl" will ....t on
MERRY
Violence" on January 8 .t 8:30
"IM.lraux ou Ie Monde" de I.
""
..
CHRISTMAS
p.m. In tho Ely <Room of W�bom.
Viol.....
Ria lecture will be in French.
01'. Milton C. N.hm of the Phil·
Frid." J......, I: 8:80 p.m. GoodM. Brombeflt 11 an uelltant proOIophy
Department. will speak on
or.o
hart.
piaao neltal. to be ik

Brombert To Give
Lecture In French

satisfying.

lormance. I mUlt commend 8nt

•

lowed by

the 'Skinner W oruhOl).

event

not mean to te.nt the

Bulldillr Shorta,e

leI,

an

!particular euellencea .nd imper�

off to a brilliant start with The
KinK"s Fanfare by Despres. Thi.
time their Pl'08'ram wa.a desirn ed moat qualified people to enter the {
to trace the development 01 each profession. teachen mUIt be paid
�nltrumen�, and to outline itl rep� well-to attract "some of the shiny
erwin!. Mr. S m i t h pointed out red apples from the top of the
that music for Bra.. Enaernble barrel."

was written almost entirely in tWo
period.: the 16th and 18th centur�

PIIICI 20 CINlS

1!Jl���������"': Nahm IUrt..trates

�
!Iii

.

;l,t
..
• ....f.JIm
'Talk 0n c-:.:-.
i
!I
rl:i
�

t£

AND

:

'I!
4£

HAPPY

Lw

-..lD tzated w1tlL.u.., aod..JI.
._!II b7 Ana Forum ud F
WW:.••o; Clab.

f...or at Yale Uru.enitiT.
U.
given by Aci Jambor, Profeuol'
receiv ed hit B.A. in EncUsh aDd
of Muaic and Bonce Alwytte . �
Ma Ph.D. in French from Yale. If.
Profeaaor Emerita. of Ifusic and
ViaitiD� Profeuor.
Brombert flu publl.hed o�e book
on SteDdbal and ia prepannc I.D� 8a"'" 1....,.,. 11: 7:30, KUlic
Room. Chaj)el. Addreu b, th.
other on upacta of the Prach
Dnel. U e --'hu Qht a ,eer lD. � Worman A. BaneT,
ltaI7, on • foDowoI>lp.
Lo..., Marlon Boptla. Cbueoh.
e

A

NEW

YEAR

�

'"The FIDe .Art ol CrlUei.m" in the
_ Art Lecture Room of the lJbraJ'7
",-;JI at 1: 115 .,.m. on Wednesday. JI.DU�

I

i9

U'J' 7. The leeture. which concern.

aesthetic criticl.m, will

be Ulua�

of the comic element. in the pI.."
which do not depend on the poetry
for their e ffeet.
C h aradeI' Dnelop_.t

I WII troubled .lso by an oe�
easional jel'kln..s In th. �op
ment o! hi. charaeten. pe1'ltleu1&r..

11' at the end. For example., .....
d.iflcult and compIez ellotee ...
tween her hUlibaDd ADMI ud th.
Blind _mad on tha ._ ....
ODd her Anal ....... to
therefore too .... aDd
""_loll. uu.n..
Ansel'.
aelf·reaUutloa
I"."
.odden and too CO""'9 tor •.
especially In U"ht ot Ilia NiWatI&d
.t.urDeN of eharaeter; aD • n..II.
ina" hanIm.. neadI1tl \0 •llc.
M...•• bUtial and pelt 'I too...,.

'�:::: I!:�

betrapJ..

The". .... -..
__
---- � _-.. � .Joo
IIIVinc tIlb, 110••••• I __ at
c..__ ..... .. CaL •
•

,

, •••

Tw

0

THE

THE

COLLE,GE

fOUNDED IN 1914
p...un.nld w..itly d ...rlng the Colle;e VH, '.xc.pt during
Th.nkagivlng, Chri.:rnll .nd uU,r 1-101101.,..••nd d...rlng ...mln.
Hon _10:11 In rna inl,,.n of 8ryn Mlwr Coil-ol .t tha ArdIl'lCQ
Printing Company, Aromore. ,••, and Bryn Mlwr CoIlaga.
TIle
..... \I fully j)rotl�ld by "copyright.
Nothing that 'ppMtt
of the NItCM'. ltt-OIlef.
l
.m tt may be rwprmt.o wMi"- or In p." witnovt pe:nnklon

�

..

I
,r1ftChlaf • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • EI•• nor WlnlOf.
••
c.., ...... . . . . . . .� . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BatlY L.verlng.
Fred.rka KolI."
. • . . .. . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • . . • . . . • . • • . • •
M.n·lbl
M ...... 1..Ite, • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • . . • • . . . • . . • • . Mlrl.m BIlIMI,
Barbar. lroome.
• • ,. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .
.
. ,..
. ..
........

�

'!<9
'61
'61
'59
'60

EDITORIAL SUff
Gall "'tdon. '61, Lynna levi"', '6(1, Lol. Pon,r, '61, Glori. Cummll)g" '61,
f. AnM Eberl., '61, Sue Shapiro. '6(1, 'Alison &.1111'. '62, V...on,... Chan. ',2,
... .rt. '62.
Marlon eo.n. '62, Und. 0....1•• '62, Sandi Goldberg, '62, Judy St
.
IUSINESS 10••0
SybIl eot-. '61, J.M Levy. '59, Na� Port.r, '60, Ir.na ICwln.r, '61, Sue
>
�man. '61, Mennd. Aikin., '61.
....... MIt...... . ...,.......... . ......... .. ........... Ruth t..vIn. '59
A.,del. ....... MII',,,,r . . • • . . . . • . . • . . • • .• . • . . • . . • Ellubeth eoop.r, '60
... ,.'''.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . Holly Millet-, ."
.... ,...
Catt. 'I' . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Merg.r.' WUn.m•• '61
l gt, 'S9
I
•
••".,..... Me...., . . . : . .. ... ,................... Ell.. Cummn
s.I.aIptIen ....1... lo,.... SI.rn, '60; Kaor.n BI.cIt, '61, G.II a..tdon. '61, 1oI.
rot1er, '61, Danna '..non, '60, Uta Dobbin, '61; Su. !dIlley, '61, Elite
CummI"",. '59, Saw Slamel, '62, OarJ. Dlddlf, '60; IC.tt. Jord.n, '60,
J.ckie Goad, '61.

Subtcrlpllon, $3.50. Mil ling prlc., $".00. SublaJplion m.y begin ., eny 'WM.
&1I.r.d ....tOnd d ... mlf'.r .t th. Ardmor., P•., Po.t Office, uncNr tM Ad
of INrch 3. lB79.
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Tale Told By
uEbl" cried ScrntWPe.
who thought
¥-.

tor I moment that the plum p u,dhave

must

with

disagreed

him, "Spirit, what would you have

I am not the man 1 was .

o! 'me!

I say 'Merry Christmas' to every

body, I give my clerk the day off,
I -play Blindman's Buff' with my

nephew". family, and I jus.t bough�
'!'iny Tim a fire engine with a real
siren.

Have I not been .punished

eJ'Iough
1
T

.And who are you any-

way'" he added. lookinr at the

atrange figure standing at hit bed"

aide.

•

It was abort and tat, with

large round eyes, anna th"t Iboked

y re-

like winga (Scrooge ferventl

•

Warde... Not Keeper,
Of 'Ivory Tower Gate.

"What 1"
,
said be, "Can it be that someone
II working at this sacred time?" To th e Ed'I..rs:
We would like to bring to lhe
!fA1u, it I, to true," laid the
attention of bhe reat of the college
owl, and they crawled along the ovy
what appears to UI to be an indo
until they eould look through the
dence of misnomer - the term
window f rom whkh the sound
Warden. The connotations of this
came. And 101 there at a table in
word present a 'Picture that i, not
a mU.8ty garret, surrounded by
only distasteful and incongruous,
mound. of paper, .saL a fragile
but at times, ludicrous.
young lady at a typewriter, we8ll'Y
In accordance with our honor
and lU.at enle, as her fingers wansyate?" It seems to us that the
dered ldly over the noisy keys.
function of the word Is more ad"Why I. "he not wlt.4 the othvisory than su,pervisory. Therefore,
era t!. asked Scrooge.
.
we would like to lurrest that the
"She iI tryinr to write a 80- name G rad uate Ad'
Vllor be adopted.
page hlsLory of the Deeline and
We are tired of explaining that
Fan of the Roman Empire... reo the Warden
is not the ratekeeper
plied the owl. "It ia due a.t 9:00 of our ivory tower.
tomorrow mornlnc, and she is on
Respectfully,
pege one."
Ruth Levin '69
·

At tbl. moment the young lady
lIolved never 'Again to have a sec raised her head, and in a voice that
ond helping of plum pUdding), and would have orourht tean to any
a pointed, beak-like noae. Gracious eye. cried out, "Ah, that my poor,
me! It looked Iik&-Oh dear, yes. dear mother were here I Fool that
and it was-an owl.

said
I am the ghost o f - - "

"Ebenezer

owl.

Scrooge!"

wait

"Now,

"I've

Scrooge.

a

mlnutel"

already

met

the

17, 1 951

LeHer to the Editor

ping on a typewriter.

by Lois Potter

ding

•

... Wednesday, December

Star KUstein '60
Nancy Porter'60

Jean Hoag '60
Nora Reiner '6l
Joan King '6l

I wu! Wby did r not do the read-

��

cried

Joan Simpson '62

the

ghents ot Christmas past, present
and to come.
I don't see where
you fit in, unless"-he chuckled-

Dulge Jubil6

Our ancient authority whose name we hnve forgotten If you come from the fourth dimen-

associates jollity and good-will with this season, and the lion!"

The owl did not laugh.

"I am

Editors of the News, in an effort to maintain the tradition, n ot one of the great Christmas
having mulled several recommendations we might have made; spirits," he said, '�ut only a sub
but feeling it rash to suggest t,he total discontinuation of

-.pirit, ruardian and ,protector of
one form of Christmas which you

Common Treasury, term 'papers, cold cuts and last classes have not yet leen. Take my claw,
and come '"
we express a mere hope that like the demons of the pagan

"I'd f&·ther sleep." Scrooge be

world they may disappear about the twenty-fifth with the ran, but already he was soerinr
descent to earth of Truth and Justice. and pass on to other through the stratosphere, looking
down on a world 01 ice and Inow.

issues.

"Now

where

are' we?"

asked

Looking then, around not beyond, Thursday, comes to Scrooge. alter about an hour-of

ying through the sound barrie.r.
our mind singularly. and the time when the boar's head, fl
.

"At our deatina.tion." said

the

shrimp cocktail, rosemary, bay and other festive dishes Ire owl, and they floated down to rest
ing until bhla morning 1
only memories, and the dust is still rising from the las-t oJ: on the top 01 a Gothic tower. For

•

Why did

a momen.t Scrooge thou&"ht him- I not tart Wl'iting until this after
self 1(1 the ruins of an old cMhed noon" Why did I not start typing
of modern life, public transportation. Apropos of this we ral. but then he heard voices be until thiS evening! Oh, woe is me!
bim, and a .sound of merrirecall an article in a September issue of the New York Times neath
To the Editor:
Obristmasl Bah! Humbug!"
ment and jollity such as even the
The Dean's Office had known
( which unfortunately we have mislaid), calling to the a t ten- Cratehltl, with nine nolay children,
"Wh&t can we do?" whlapered
on the NY. NH. and H. RR. the difference had never equalled. The owl ana Scrooge. "I'd write her paper for about it lor months. Reheanals of

th� mass exodus, and we are all at the mercy of that

ni'arvel

Letters Protest. Clwrua
Gets No 'New,' Report

•

tion of travellers

Scrooge climbed down the ivy on hel', .but r don't know anything
the tower and looked through a
about the decline and faU of the
levied in each on consumed food. In a time short enough wind ow.
Roman Empire."
Ohl The .gaiety that they sawl
lor dinner the train passes through New York with no food
"Neither does ahe." the owl
Never was there such a dinnerl At

the largest non.ipso lacto organiza

in various states through which the railroad passes and the

tion on campus went on for nine

tax

weeks.

F r e ahm an

composition

classes were emptied. mklaemester

tax,

Connecticut with a S % tax, Rhode Island with no tax the tables, groaning beneath loads whispered back. "Bat that doesn't pbanged. and the campul depopu
nnd Massachusetts with a 5% tax Since the tax on a check of celery, olives. and shr� cock matter." He snapped his fingers lated by 20% for three days in a

bright, three. times. and Nero appeared. row. Flocks of Bryn Mawr atudenb.
iruu i n strl'klng black and
a11 a tt'"
I&ughlng faces quaft'ed toast. 01
In ....and. 10110wed -b)" Dloclehite , aTriyed-fn Philadelphia to
check is presented, one is immediately aware of the wisdom cranberry juice and eIchan�d violin
tian. Conatantine, Julian, and Gib-- participate in performanees on a
of planning ,meals tbat will not conclude in Massachusetts or 'inOdesCsmiles with vewaJble gtln
,
The young lady looked up professional level. An instrument
tIemen, evidently men of great bon.
.

is figured according to the laws o f the state_in which the

taU, daJnty maidens with

·

•

even Connecticut, unless absolutely necessary.

which wal designed and constructed
with the 'help of two Bryn Mawr
rirls was used in solo capacity I n
the same per:formance. The Chorua

wltdom and learning, who mount and then 'buried her face in her
For persons travelling west where 'states and therefore ed chai,. and gave apeeches burrot. handI.
geniality.
and
wit
with
ing
length of meals might necesarily need to be longer-but the
'''l1!.at settles It," she mo aned.
Sprightly la8l5es danced and sang
possibilities are endless; a Uttle planning, .six meals in one around the babIes, laughter rang. "Never, never. never again will
and eonvenatlon chimed, and wit I leave 1l paper to the last day."

day, none in the next.

Trusting that we have not increased th£ problems
involved in any person's vacation. we hope in spite of all, s
merry season, leaving the mistletoe to the Kilti' of the Woods
who deserves it, and our radios and phonographs in the cloe

sparkled. and

lacel glowed, and

eyes shone, and teeth gleamed

vacation.

.

Concert with the NllladeJphia Or
cheatra
Indeed a major and
exceptional event. It is elisappointing that it Will not acknowledged
and acc.laimed by the News-the
organization WhOM buainess It is
to make lueh reporta.

was

Nero drew his bow acrOH the

with a fearful aoreeeh.
in ebort, no one could hear anyone
alarmed," he
"Don't
said.
be
else talk, in that rinrine. chiming,
,.parkllng, ,lowing. !thining, gleam "There's nobody here but U3 thostviolin

writers."
et, we also hope in the interest of filling the most space with ine a.uembly.
And the four rhosta went over
"Ah, spirit." said Scrooge. with
the le..t effort that all our readers will become engaged over

w

Cynthia

Lovelace

G..U Bertholf

1

misty ey&!l. "this sight does my oId to the typewriter. Nero bep.n to --------
dictate his ,memoirs to Gtbbon,
.n
heart
the enly OhristoiaDl, bu.t they had
But hark! Through tbe lesUve while Diodetian and Julian 0:
to feed the liona -ethlnc. To
no1sea, Serooge heard a tap, taP. plaJned to Constantine that they
the tuDe 01 a heavenly choir cln,
":anping, as of someone gently rap. didn't really hlf've anything against
inc "Rudolph the Red-NOSed Rein

�

deer". the owl and Scrooge carded

the young lady into the banquet

hall, wbere Ibe arrived just in
time to sna.tch the Jut; limp piece

The New, would like to to announce. voluntarily, a Reviewing
Coat"t.

RuIH: 1) Every member of the Undergraduate body shelll

ot turkey lrom the meat pla.tter.

be eligible except luch tper&ona as may be employed by oroganiz.a

A NOTE OF THANKS

tiona having an intimate concern with artiltic endeavor, and mem

bers ol the jmmediate famliy 01 Hid "tmployees.
nDt mere1y eligible; they are encouraged.

Such penons are

2) The only criterion

uaed in ucerta.inlng the winners shall be High Quality

.

tnishl, dfstrilPoted, shan

tonai.t of

honorary and

.

3) Pri,",

consultative

posk-Iona on the New.. 'With the title. Curator ot Reviews.
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The Editorial Staff of the New.,
ever under the shadow ot headlines,
is thankful, obliged, bebolden, in
debted to, under obllptlon to the
namele..,
anonymous,
unknown
grantor, donor. testator, invutor,
subscriber, eontrlbutter, faiTy 1rOd
mother who so ben�0IenU7, kindly,
C'8Jl erou.aly, well-muain.ly, ami-

I
I.:

" ablyl er-eiowly, tenderly, eonaider�
tetr.-wannheartedlJ. � _
7ly. mentifuJly, Iympatbet:leally pre
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Four' Discuss The Challenges, Rewards and', Values
Of Teacher Training Programs And Practice, Teaching
'
S cal Energy"
.l -d PhYl
"Liberal Arts tl.U
Says T-eacher Turned
' G rad Student
(Fro.. an Int.tvl•• with Elizabeth t10n under control can become more
U you begm
'
the free
Carrow, Graduate Student, De 88xlble.
way, you have trouble.

. partlDent of EnrU.h)

.

.

/
00,'8'y. M.wr g,.d,,. ,, ON'
",,;or ..,.d • grad"al" sludtnt
1411)0 btU btr" /I bigh sclJOOl

�:�tr b":x.fp,;/��';,' :!,�J::;�

cflt;on,

prt'stnt lor Ibt New"",
t�i' jJt1'somJ. r:rperitnct' rl'lnlll1lt
10 lhe C'Urrtnl "Crisis ill ,.d,w,.

p, Page '58 D escribes AMT

Pro�ram
As Providing Excellent Preparation
.. by PaU)' Pare 58

and

a course In the IOelolorical

foundationi 01. the American acbool.
Tne ffarvard Graduate School 01
Cn addItion to these .lour on....eme.·
Education provides a one-year proIiOt,." Thi! ntrtlty
ter courses, the candidate tor the
this gram of Itudy and practice teach- AMT mUit take at least two aerneslie
J
.
L
L
_ m d pro
is IIX
.. . WbI'Ch pre·
hitnt! lng,leadlO&, to an m.n.,
o
.rf! 1000./�tI ."d low"rtl which parel a liberal arta colleg. gradu- �r counes in her lubject field and
one .emester 01 prinClpl. of teach·
ate with the necessary certil\cation
mod I
tIf" Jirrctitl.
"V
Ing followed by a .emetter of prac·
requirements for teach in"
in the
•
tic. teachin&'. Appraiaal uama are
.
elementary or secondary public
eiven. in the paycholOCY, phi1o.�y
&chools. Admission requi rementl
vr ntstory OJ: eaucat.on, ana .oci·
and information about other educaology couriu in September. Th.se
tion programt art! given in the <,lx
sms enable an individual to IUbcatalolue of the Graduate School
\.,'
.titute a liberal arts course for the
01 Educ",'on.
bJ Rita Rubenatem '59
education couraes she appraises.
The AMT program for teachinr
Two Pro,rama A...allable
No�wlthst.andill.ll
embarrassing in the s@condary schools is designed
Two programs are offered, both
geStiCUlative "moment.a of ,'ecornl- to prepare people to teac.h the sub�Ion" Df stuaenta in t'hllaaeJpDla jed in which they ma jored in col- leading to the lame de ,ree. The
o.lepanntent .torel, and overneard lege. Briefty, the course require- A pprentlcelhl p program begin. in
.:ommentl of, "Aw, she's only hall ments leading to a degree are: on . Ol eptember and follows the prorram
'
a teacher" whispered by ellbtn ,.mester of educational psychology, uf studies outlined above .Practice
'

;1KluJ�! frub!cboo/ /�a('bi"g 0,,1'\1 Ji"c�
",�tI WDrT�

Students are Ihrewd; the, ean
Teaching "on the aeaondary level sense about anytbinl', includinr
is penonally Mward ing b ut con- unpreparedness and dilorcaniza.
nhy.- bon,
.um81 an ImmeDl. amount of •
buj:. basiea)
ly they Iike a hard
o.. InvoI veo many teacher, and they don't rea1'1y reIIcaI energy, a....
.
non-aca demIc Iac tort w hi ch •tu- ish beI
ng able to get away With
dentl I n co 11ege are not IlkeIy to any
thine.
..aching In
CODII
- 'der, or person.
The real difference betw"n high.
college ever I i . b I e to face. Th•I &c
hool teaching and the milieu
is the general .tatement whic
the college atudent is accustomed
Betty Carrow, presently a W ood- 10 ._
-uTrlcu...... tbe numerous extra '"
he D.partrow Wibon Fe 11o w ID t
l �r demands made on a teacher's
ment of English, had to make about
time. She must sponsor chaperhet' four yeara of high-school
�ne an manner of activit!•. Mias
teachiR l" Miss Oar :ow had b�
�: Carrow was faculty advisor to the
a high-school Enghsh teacher ..
.. ..... . newspap.r, and said It wal Ilke
a four year liberal art.
teaching another class linc. one
which included enough courses to
baa to rewrite the whole thing for
enable her to meet state
"rauers one has Just aamonisned,
them aq
y.
cation.
",ractlce i.eachlna can be qUite an
Book wock Time CoUWDia.C
Mbl Carrow penonally #"
experience, both excitinl and deBookwork, for there are no leethat her education coursu,
ffiliOOing.
retaries,
reports and form. take
f or pra
otlce ..ae hing
What can be rather baming to
endless houn of work, Actual
were 0I litt!e vaIue In
(he lettled. and perhaps "tn-grown"
- is a course of interruproom,and meant I ar I•., to her·... teachi....
dryn Mawrlyr is lhe neceS"1Y
tions,
and a teacher must be Ru....
..
a teacher than the depth 01
anunauon becween the ch& Iact.er
ject matter she had gained i n . her ible in ,her preparation, Often of stuuent three days a week and
liberal arta educatioD. State law. everything leemed. to come belore ""''' cbar the remalOln. days. AlLer
how.ver,will not in most cases .1- teaching, ,Miaa Carrow said: And
.. years 01 e<1ucat.ton in our very
low a per.on to teach without th6lle JSO many things are happening at ClaSSIC gr.in, it Is certainly a deonee you feel you are on an asrequired education courtea.
parture to a prfIgram whlcn comsembly line.
.. DlOU tradition•• coune work with
Deeeription of School
Parenla are another big problem, .1.0 bour. 01 pr o.fessional experi.
The school In
hlch M � C r..,I
since
there Is much preasurtt from ence. But once on to the 6:30-alarm�
row ta�ht w.
a unlven ty
�
city administration in their wp-. 7::sO-local-ti:UCH:.us regi men, the
.
town, whIch in her opimon was a
port. One must stand one'. ground, ill.tia!y� and rewarding momenta
de1\�ite factor in determining the
but also be careful to avoid any ac- 01 the teaching experience it ieU
quality of the .tudenla and .ome l
ion or decision that reilly is rash. can more than compensate for the
ot the ,beet were .qual to those
I\fA. nv partlKl,01 course, are very minor requisite difficulties.
whOm one would find In a ,ood
and provide a te&cqr Wlth
ro r
private ac.hool. The clallel in this
eco Dd Year for P , us .'
I �e of her best social relationS
high-school were not divided on �
The Class of '67 was the first to
,
tbe the basi. of intelhgence,
howbenefit from the acceptance of
Rel.Uouhlpa Re ....r&C
ever, and the ranee of I.Q. was in
practice t.e hi.ng o� a. re&'Ulu
�
Individual relationships with stU- course�accredl ted baus; smce that
one class about one hundred points.
In attempting to interest all
&Ie the really rewardlna time three .tudents have annually
teacher
k·
.k,
about
teaching, said M.i" partiCJpated in the program. As
class
a
bera of such .

'-'gnl1M

Stod ent Teaching

:

.

Deemed Excitin!

:
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She herself chaperoned
all the possibilities of
Carrow.
the daas on ...aried l.vels and aI- acthitiu and triP. because she
.igning: extra rea ding fOT ad- reall y enjoyed doing this, Children appreciate a lenae of hum or
vaneed .tudents.

tMre • no major in Education,
It is particularly advantageous to
the prospective teaeber who desires
certil\catlol1 in a public IChool sys.
year III

.n a teacher,and they want to be tem W1·thout taking a filth
,
f well taught, no mat.ter how they rtaduate school.. The p rac",:e tea�hIDI wben taken 10 conjunction WIth
w_ try to avoid iL
tuta. alnce
If ad
- -R.ubllc achool
b'er " .d" courees 0 er ,or W1'th
.... bi....
I• b__ Iour yean 0
AJ.1oCC
-' ot
' own.
do not have to proride t h elr
=
--- nl- f:-:1
UI.
summer work eIseWnere,W
�I..ee h er s t udenh
�_o
�I.. �row
Tbe eeneral area 0I the C1lITlCU_
<Ill
. ,
.
..
0!
....
requlremen
.
.
fill
th
eda
•
xl
gOllc
e
P
' ' n findt it fun, 'but not too difficult
. en"
X
tha.t Ia A:m
l�m Wll ifted
SOla,
take
to
Plans
states.
mo.t
hLerature I or t'he .. ntho crade,bu , to return to regular academle '
'
"
ac
' . 1
fTe&C b1
ng n the S PrInclp,s
0
k. Sbe bR.I
pAA not had to talc.e •
within this the teach er h •d Iree- wor
s
School" (which compri ..
dom to chooll the books her class any cour8es while she taught �ut ondar
.
n d th 6 Id
.
h our aemmar a
e
woe e
th
t
Y
would read. O�fen one must teach she did. take summer courses Ior
work ) should be m ade early in
the lelection. mduded I� antholo- personal enjoyment. "One dOe5n't
one's college courae, as, according
&'Ies, and it take. ingenUity to get change much." .he remarked,
"In to the catalol ". courle in Genp.perbaclu and work the '," into five yean,"
eral Psycholo� II a prerequisite
the I)rocram for eztra-readtng.
to all advanced work .nd should be
Pre..ratioa Dieeueed
t a ken not laler than the sophomore
The only limitation on

matter

was

the

n

The preparation for an hour of
cl... teaching depend. much on

the individual. Liberal artl atudent. ma:r tend to take thJ. more
aenowl, than straight education
I'f'&(iualel.
In this ar� nothinr
can compensate for a hberal arts
said
"Teaehing,"
background.
Mill Carrow, "is largely a m atter
of eommon unae, supported. by
personality and lubject matter."

There is a pOJ)ular notion that
a liberal arts m a j 0 r may be
too ICholarly for a higb lehool
clanroom, and it ia true that an
.
approach may not
o...r-aeholarly
aehl..... th. result. one wants.
Di.Kiplin. allO, which M i
.. Carrow, unlike many educaton, is
willlnc to admit
.probl.m, requires

I-

la

a

leDulne

COllUDOn senae.
EdDeation couraea do. not dbcUli
thia eompnheulve1y or well, &Del
what helps moat is ta1k:i� with

or

Greek Newspaper
DISC' usses BMC

year," The choice is therefore open
to those interested to either include
psychol0&'Y and other pedagogical
curriculum
eThe follow;", .rUck t/isC'01Jrrtd courael in their relPnlar
lummer study. In addito
or
plan
--"
,uL
•
...
,
,
'
_
'/
,L/,
,... ,. (J.
Ina
G
...-s
� '
p.prr by Dorolhy (8,m) Tb&mp- tion to the buk coune, educational
.1_
_
" coutSes
'""II ill the Dt- psychol0&'Y -.nd meth"""
"•• "d," '0' '2J -.
.......
to the
prior
advised
strone1y
art!
C'tmM 6, l!JJJ, iUrle of lIN Nl'Ws.
actual commencement of the stuIn the United States where a
�ent teaching.
man can find all he can deaire,
.I
_
n_R_'L
'0--1__1
there he will find something unique
uq....ap
..
�-

curriculum and methods in the reachtng is aone in ,.chool systema
prospective teacher's subject field, to the meLropolitan BOlton area
philosophy or history of education, <lurin&, the second semester. An apprentlc. is aSlimed to one eehool
where .h. teRche. under the .
-'Id
0 .
IDce of a muter teacher from lIar•

P syeh. P tofessor
'
Program
AdVISeS
Rach.l

br Linda Dan.

D.

Co",

ProfelSor

vard, who visits occasionally. and
the regular teacher whosu clus she
il teaChing. As the lemester progrelSet sbe is eradually given full

:

of responsibility .for two cluses.

Psychology and Education and Di-

The Internship program beeiDl

with a summer sellion at the
rector of the Child Stud y Instl- l1arvard-Newton Summer Scbool
tu\e Is the promoter of the prac· wbere the ,practice·t.eachine re-

program at Bryn quirements, the curriculum and
meLhods course and the principles
adv
"
ostronlly
Mawr.
M rs. Co
01 teacbing course are completed,
cates this program,whereby . ltu- .o
uring the ;year the intern takel
dent can obtaina practice in teach- tbe otner required cours..,with \he

t lc1l .leachine

ing during her senior year, 61- exceptloD of the .ocioloricai .tudy
�Ially for those wbo .re inter- uf Lhe A'Dluican .chool,and teachea
.eated.in enterine the teachine pro- lull-time with .lull responsibility for
fellion directly af.ter graduation. one semester, receivine a salary
Girl. who
a.ki
ng part
t
vised to take
fresbman

have .n Interest in from the ac.hool board in the parIn thh 1JIlan are ad- dcular town where she teaches.

Psychology I in their
year and continue to

AdTaDtac.. Lilted.

.. �ere are several advantages to
take Psychology and Educa.Lion . L
Internlh.�p proeram. The sa1�ry
loDe
.
co raes during their aophomore
covers practically aU of the tuitton
t of the j unior year ao that
ezpe
for the year
when the
��ey P�1l bave free time
Mel
pracgradu
credl
e
a
u' ce "Rc h l n- durin. their MilieU' Ultem
ta teachice
ab .11 uperl·
•
•
te:<'
witb havlDg had.
year. The tenior year Is the <pref- ence O n the 0ther hand
•
n.
tb
I
'
.
erable year tor practice ter.ehin,g t.erns
, hIp
'
program IS muc b more
because an adequate preparation grueling than the Apprenticeship
•
and suffici.nt time are n�y. and man" of-tbe internHeeI--that
The main advantage of tbe pro- their .ummer
'
practic. teacbin&'
gr. 's be'109 enaeted durl ng th. do.. not really prepare them for
m
senior year I, the Iaree amoW'i , full·time teaching i n tdt. faU or
of time which may be devoted to spring.

�

i.o

a�

..... aduate stud'"
..
, and IPec1allzatlon.
Generally speakine,the emphaGs
Girle have a clear Idea of exacUy of tbe Graduate School
of Eduea
the type of work t.hey would be Lion is on thea'ry ratber than prac
doing after eol1ege and they have tice-at leut in the fint aemeater
lIhe opportunl ty to .ee if they bave education co u.raea. Thi s tenda to
.
the speelal el
i ts nec.llary for the m.kes the coUtsel more intareat•

,

They will also be abl. ing than the popular eoncept lon of
.. the
and m ak
patience an� a perlonallty e ult.. practice leaching uperienC8 more
.
able to a teac:her. A rirl rec�vea meanin.eful.
prof�lIlon.

to dllCover whether they ha n the edueat10n courses

the rare opportunity o.f ba-rin&
c..n.. "8...,.pr.ctical experie nee in . J'ob W h'ICh
.
Another point worth notinc ..
sbe Is considering before .he ia
that the MA PtoSnm Is more .ecomml'tted,
Students are permitted to do curately described as a ftfth rear
.practic. teacbinc on the Element- plan. The education coune. are .U
ary, Junior and Senior Wgb School "fint year" or "Iune'" counes.
Tbe:r are eX'Pected to com- Also, it il recommended that atu·
level..
plete 180 houn o.f teAehine, the dents do not take any graduate
minimum number at houn requir- leminars or �aduat.e counea but
eel to receive a .teachlne ce.ziJAcat. rather fill in the ... ,., coDCeDtrat
i n Pennsylvania and other atates. ine on breadth r.ther thaD d.pth.
COl[ r.narked that the Thia I. st It not a hard and fut
Mn
iakine pe.rl In this pract ice rule, howner.

in the world-the antitheiis of our
In an effort to coordinate, as
ahlolutely
male
democracy
of nearly &I possible, the opening of
Athos: the femal. un\venlty of the Lower Merion Schools with the
Bryn MaWT.
Introduction of the ltudent teacher
Not far from Philadelphia, in a to the cl..room, the latter is
pl.ce of almolt incredible beauty obliged to arrive .t college about
who Vaduate from the
teachiDa' program ha". foUDd it a
in the foothUls of the Al1elheny two weeks before c1aases begin.
raduat.e Sehool of EdP Cation are
demandioe but rewardJbC u:peri�"",
mountailll,there Is a moat eharm.- First, there It the usual period of
usured of a Job, Ulually a 'Ytrr7
.....
ing u weU as a Jtr� settl.meDt. ohae".tlon and I.tting acquainted
Coed ODe if th.r vutul'tl ......
. t of
In the eenter is a colos..1 ne...·er- with the cooperatiDC teac.ber, the
the Charles RiTer." 'I'M procram
tbeJeu Dot an UflCl1lCeful buUdlnc, cl..... and tb. tehool traditions
cI". the pf'Olpec:ti"'e tocber lUI
bstore which .tretch flowel'7lawnl, and phllo.ophy. Y.t, there II DO
uceU8Ilt preparatt,n &Del foUDdamm.. In bradth and tanyiec in thia eapKitr as apeetloa for t.eac:hJ.Dc••jMClall, ia. Ut.

citt;

obeerrirw locceatful teachen.
Right &Del left of the two tator; the eooperatinc teacher i.
OD the 8nt dar the teach.,. limbuUdinp abo.... ar. the instructed OD the "..inC in" of
.� ... ....... __ iIeP'
,L
do_ ... la•. lel& \boa ....
aboat 200 public and priv .te On. rapidly finds 0DeMlf the eJDOkDgw .be "oa't lIGdce an
CwI..... _ ..... .. OIL I
ad .. eon .. aU hu the .iwa..
CoIItiaHIII .. PaC' •• Col. I

,;,;

,
•

Lr.,Tbose

Notice

Findlnc Li.ts on ..Ie at 0fIee

.., ....
- lIoI.d
•• -'"
Hall. 11.00.

"

�

orp.zafutioa and preentatlon of
material.. It also prcmdes lUI 0-

� __ .ppo,tuolty-for tII... __

.-

.re UftI1l[e about "hetJter or DOt
t.hq ....t to teach to IDel oat.

-

•

... . . . � . . .. ( -
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w
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lMrvard Debaters Defeat Wellsley,
�olyoke Terms Yaliestt(onformists"

month

of

to

trended

have been
aetlvtty

compatriot. In·,itter colleeel.

In

Well_tty,

a

ll.am.s

boy

• real "snowman", The

er, the Amherst .tudent j'ever 10
boy An,

Hearlnc of thl, frenzy of intel
only
to })js lent to • cruthlnr defeat. lectual activity on ,later campu.ael
Holdlnc that "omen ,prefer deeth mak.ee one think. Pernqll WI
to dithonour, Welleltey or-.ton ahould elv. up Imlttinc

waxed lonr snd
. eloquent, clUn, such

commendable 'D�lel a. Jullet�

In refuta
Dido and Cleop&tra.
.
tion Hanan speakers had only

to quote the Frencb lite vmo I&ld,

'''I'beri are few

chalte women wbo
aren't tired of their trade" before

.

.
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CHRISTMAS VACATION

too·normal females chose it only �o be 10 the nelrnborhood lor an),
part 01 the vaCAtion and are wUJinr
dter dilboDOur.
to haby,.ait. There are .lready many
Wen.le, Defeated
.;&1111 aDd there Will be many more.
At the ..me tim. their deba.Ung
•
•
•

lociety WII beln, dealt thil ,hat-- Odd Job . DOW' O n :
pe
tertDc forenaIc blow, the Wellesley
1'leale Bee Mill EarJeon.
Wk.tball team w.. defeated 46
Lantern SUde Su.bltltute: Hi.torJ
to 38 by the Mauachulett.a Cor- of Art cl.ll, Mondays, WednesdaYI,
rectlon.al InatLtute to the roaring and Fridays at 12. May be needed en_emble
Girla at Smith witneued a
amall .derree of excitement wben
• rroup of ·'\".lIel" atormed the
campus to protest the election to

the presidency of Smith of a fav-

onte Yale faculty member, Dr.

'I1:lomu J4'endenil.U.

The

recap·

tJon of these af"IITY younr men
,.... aomewbat leu ,neioul. One
polemic youth

bearln,

a polter

reading "We've grown accuetomed

to his fsce" W.I .nfSWeHd by his

�

,

It .t&rted, the chorale tune on whlcb it il that th� trombone W.I one of the
last to a p p e a r . . Beethoven ".s'
however, wItb a Sonata by Francll bated. Thie wu very audible, ae
(hil Wednesd.y.
Jta
clearly
mel,. the 1\rst to Ute them regularly, t�
brouaht out
T,PlDl' : 10.20 pace paper In Poulenc for horn, trumpet aDd they
.
but on1.y as a re..nforeinc' lnatru.lpanilh. M.terial wilJ be re.d, b)' trombone. There are three move· odie hne al it moved from one
ment. The Mqic Flute (iMoz.rt)
.,.nuary tith. l"aper muat be' done mentl: Allezro lhloderato, Andante inatrumetn to another. The last 15
the firat opera to Include trom
.nd Konaeau. The firlt had a hu· movement il quiett, with ,many fan" j
.,dore examinat10na begin.
bones, and in the Tuba Mlrum of
CaaperolUDg : '''fte Siuple Schoo. moroua touch of the unupeeted.
e
,
::; ::
�::=t:U
arr:o�::� ft;;� Mozart's Requiem the trombone ta
c
-take I'tOUp of Ituaents to ana The trumpet ltarts olr the epright-
. in,.
hc
c
actually used as a solo melo
, eIr cu .-It
... a, I
flom ItatIDg rink. BlCht Thunday I, melody of the aUe,ro, until flo· croup sbarpIy dellned th
atrument.
DurinI' tbe Romantic
tem tJ
4c.ernoona beClllnmc January 8""". ally on the repetition it paWl.. nd b u ht
t the I
e
°r
,
the
pe
ne acqulnd m
'
1odl
nod
e:
doubUully, and the w,bole trio :e�ee� !cin:\raIIY :nd l:ca
�
�... p.m. ,1.00 an hour.
�
�
d
an
more
Y
U
WOO
'O
an
me
c
d
•
•
•
.winp Into elower counterpoint paaa....
. .
-"
_
pa
n
",.
with dillonant harmonies . .Later
Jobe for Nut Year:
Piece bJ Curti. Stad.ellt
VenaUl1tr of TroInbonist
a downward trumpet eadensa scale
Please see Mrs. CreuhAw.

I

I

_

little Iln,le doll,' bouse. witb three, girls or their pareDU h.ve nobbln,1 of part. II much leal complex than
i.ur or at the mOlt Rve rooml.
.0 do but decide what they want In the precedinr allecro, in order
[
The whole place II surrounded .0 It*.
to focu. attention on the harmonic
anll divided off by lawlUl, lmall
The teacher. oumber 100, tIhole structure.
'
.ruftclal lakes, cardent, tennis who have undertaken to teach these
''In the lut movement," we were
cOllrts, ,rounds for nmnaatics and OOQ ,ula thst I&-but why uibble told, "the trombone gives us a very
q
I
•thletlc., for ,olf, for cricket .nd -:.they are womenl Because no, funny rlisBandro!' I 'W'&I delicht-all luch act..Tlti.. which are nec!es- male m., enter BrYD Mawr .a no ed to find that the trombone gave

I

Ul'f to the life of a well broucht .emale foot may enter AthOl. With

one exceptioni With Ule exception
..tt)ament of the "Prenuptial Chamben." For
lomethi1ll' tbere are In other w.rd.J In the

DOt of the lJQI'ld: It la, ,OU thi."lk, cel)tral bulldinp Mver.l 1'00101 or
wht:D. roa approach, when you see pariors into wblch .t tllelr requeat
it OpeD Wors JOu, aucb a plaee with the permilllOD of the parenti,
.. most of the Bomutielltl write and of the admlniltraUon-the
.bout ill their untTenal Utopias. youn&, charrn of Bryll Mawr may
Ae m7th1eal aDd fantastical eb.r,. recilive the vi,ita of ceDtlemen, who
act.r of lb. wbole place it civen by neverthe1eu in moat c&sea-there
the c1aaracter of the IiTina beinp IS scarcely an U:ception with tlle
who lafuM IUe and mo,...e
. nt into bla'h approval of the 1amllY-f,n
their lDcncIIble colon,. Ther. are ebOHn to unite their U...... with the

about 100 rtrt-, ....1s but DOt III
UDlfora, the preW.t 01 llW.
A-.ricaa erMtarM wt.o plar teaDiJ
or erIeket or do rh7thmatie 1J'DlDUtIes or two. tIIrM and toar to.
..... walk aaoq Ute preS.. aDd
pub or 1ft Ia • COI1Mr iD ...
u..Ie 01 • t:rM a ceotarJ old aDd
nM. A IiPt DOt for .aortal �
",. AN "line wltII .. Wp.t
wi
,
.
. .. ... world,
.... OW•
• " .,. IIawr .. AI
...... ..... ad ....... .... an
S .'
.
.. lilt . .......
. ....
.11 nO'. 01 1M rIeII

.I.'�
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Ensemble Workshop

The next ,piece WSI written by
David Uber, • trombonllt, atudy,.
inc at CurtJI. They called It .....ery
entertalninr", although perhaps
not peat musie and remarkably
Idiomatic to ,th� bras, ensemble.
The trombonilt In tbl. piece alter,.

I

. ... .1
...,
...
..
.... ., .. .,..... ..... wM .tar �

whk:b came into use wlt.h Wagner,
and iB just a tal'8'e trumpet, in
tone livery much like the trom

Andante ao.tenuto, Allerretto and i� introduction by Wacner, and
Allerro moderato. The first mov� has a mellow tuba-like tone. lb.
ment h.. .imple runninc harmon. Smith played UI a apri,htly pau,.
iel and a two lIart Ion&, as the re - age on this instrument, comment-
t'he Andant. is ing, "It's dlftkult to make elepJ"antl
nt theme.
e
�

euphonium parts.

dance, but it', tun to try."
k:y,
Tuba. expl.lned Mr. Torchin..
meana t rumpet in Latin, 10 does

not flt itl deftnitlon now at all.
modem tuba JJ descended
from the Serpent, a enake-Uke
The

tube �hicb was the firet ball of
.the WlDUamily,J waa wed un,.
til the nIneteenth cenwry in the

CathoUc ehureb lor ,pl.lnson.-.- ·
The Rualian. inV'8llted leveral in,.
IJtruments �proachlng the present

day tuba, until tbe Instrument we
For an encor8t tbe autette t\rat
know wa, finaUy developed from
played Brahma' Chor.le Prelude
the Soulllphone. A. late u 1886,
'of "Ea ist�in Ro. Entlprunaen",
ho.ftver, the serpent .nd oph•
which baa lush barmonl.. typieal
cleid were still extenl.ively used In
of Braftms, and then the Gia'ue by
concert music, even by Wacoer.
u. a whole series of "funny ,Usa,. Johann.. PeHl whk.h they had r..
11Ie whole ensemble tben , f&..
andros," and even the hom did ita beaned for ua in the aftenoon
hearsed • Gicue by Johann Pe&el
best to imitate with like etrec:ts. wolllahop.
on Jtace. Thll proved for the aud-
i8ftCe to be • delil'htful exhibition
of aupe� musici.nahlp, tempered

Basketball

by some of the moat eommon of
the BYyn Mawr ayatem tut week, bad made lOme reheanal foiblea.
trenathen,.
buk.tb.1l team, thia week conaist-- aUowaocu for It, thu• •
in, of the half of the equid which ing their orren18. Mias Schmidt,
did not play December 4, bowed to the baeketball coach, ...... m.1dne
player Coatblaed rr- Pap .. Col.
e�perimenta
in
a Itrt:octbened team of Wav.. ..veral

On Decembe.r

11

Student Teaching

from lIbe Pttiia. Naval base, liS,.23.
The fact that BMC wu on the low
charpa of Bryn Mawr whom tiley end of a &core similar to l..t
visit. 0Dce • week aueh . iaitl c.n .eek'., when we won, wu partialbe an"aftcU, which, Donethelell, ly due ,to the addition of a very
cannot be atretcbed be,OI'Id a hall tall player for Navy, who bad been
bour. 'The uDhapp,..h.pp, Inhabl· their ace acorer bot who ,.... untaDta of Ute paradlM of B,.,.n lIa.r able to come to the prenoUi en-

ba.... po more thaD ball an b�pr a
... to a
eha·.. oatha of eWrnaJ
faith &ad IOWI with their cbeHII
...tea.
'I'M auaterelJ' Umlted charac:ter
., til .lItter. IDd the afpakaBct
of tIN Yia1ta ctw to u.. roo.. 01
ar,. 1Iawr ....... t.MIe "'alb take
� eUraetarldq Dam.:
a........ ..

A symphony tromboniat t. ex·
pected to play two other inlrtru
menta as well : the balll trumpet,

bone; 'JIf!rhapi not quite 10 noble,
the trOmlbone", and the Tenor
al
nated ,between playinc trombone
. This ia aLao called the Eu
T
uba
and euphonium. Uber's "Minia,.
or B.ritone Hom. It haa
phonium,
Brase"
haa
ture Symphony for
four short movements: Al14!ll'to , become the cello of the band sinee

We weren't disappointed. for with ,written in a .trle lomewhat ap-a pattern of clusic broken chord proaebinc that ol the French Ov,.
accompaniment in the born, Pou,. erture, 'but then bu intermiDfled
ec."1IId fro. Pal' .. Col Z ten months a year and three years lene maDICU to Ilide tbrou&"h all aoine rather juzy trumpet II"'.
rooms.
ID ,uccellioD io Bryn Mawr they IOn. of Itranre and dllaonant bar,. ageL The Allegretto ua.. a eu,.
Behind the three central build· are tau,cht what they want. from monies. The movement II a whole phonillm inatead 01. the trombone,
Inp and--tn • ."ood which coven cooking w bicher mathe1ll&tiCl, eur- aeem ..to appr.oach vari.Uqn form, and no tubs. It has lOme f1l&'lL1
the aide ol the footh,lll of the Al•• ve)!1 ot all tbe branchea of kno_l- with the melody alm08t enUrely imitaUon.. The Altecra -trinp baek
cbeni.. are cbarmin, little vid.aa- eare in .uch a w.y that young in tbe trumpet. The interrelation the tuba, and bu some very rapl 4

the
bollia aometblna ...,ie,

JI>.,

literature.

leads to an entirely new quick
Te.chin, PoaitiOD:I:
Boercbn, ac.bool In Tacoma Wau- theme, and then ,back &gain to tbe
rather irate hOlte.. with . well-.di.
mltOD. 1) M.ullc, (plano, oraan, openlD&' melody. The coda which
rect.ed buoht of water.
,roup ainrine); 2) Flfth ,rade; foliowl leeml to be leadlnr with a
Yall. Colltinue Buffedn,
S) Sixth grade.
transition palBage to a Blower mi·
At Mount Holyoke, Yale men
Residence required. Becinnlnr nor section, when �thout any cawere receivinr only IU,ntly better salaries, '2800 and livinc.
dential prepar.tlon the movement
treatment.
In a survey on the
Boardipg achool in Buckl Cout" ends. The trio of bra". played
Q'l,)Htlon '''Can men'l collegel be PenRII,ivuia: 1)
Latin; 2) French. the movement >With the precision
typed T", Holyoke girll ,enerally
Relldence required. Becinninr and unity which is essential to Itt
.greed that, albboua-h no cener.l. salaries, ,SOOO and Uvin&".
auceeea.
iAtiOll it perfect. YaUes are ivy- Furth« Tralnilg
l :
leaaua coniormi.ta, wbile their TIle aaddiJfe .Bummer Course in
H.rv.rd counterparts are definite· PubUab.iq Procedwea. Two full
On. 01. the players warned UI
Iy tntelleetual, If .U,btly Lmma- acboianbipi avanable. See
polted beforehand that the Andante would
ture.
The Trinity man II a "rel'Coatinu.ed OIl Pale 5. Col. 5
have lOme pretty "aeid harmony".

up ADclo--Suon.
Th. naion of

'

CODl�

AI,.

approval of unlformed apect&tofl
at the Fr.mln,ham Refortnaltory.

.

cOO;.

Bureau of (.
Recommendations

lSAIH ·tUT'J"J.NG
Pleue leave )'our name with
though Cleopatra. Dido. and Juliet Mi.. ,lo'arjeon in tile Bllreau 01
cho•• d_tb, the, .Id, these all,. Recommenuationl If you are coina
dullnc their wlnnlnr coup.

•

The theme is • cbaracterLatic and . CoDtbuled from P.,. 1. Col. 2
lively one, enoUCh to carry tb. (Wagner).
trances of canonic line..
l10mewhat repetitious Rondo form
Bask:-.11y the truJllpet h.. the
The tbree 1ower I.na° trum
e nta 0f wHhout monot
ony.
lame derlntiorll '1 the hom, a:J:.
the sextette then played two pleelll
The .eeeond modern composer on plalned Mr. Krausa.
'lIbe Post
by Handel : a Lar&,o from uRinal.
.. Alan HOTnon., Hom, stUl In use In Enrland, ia
do", and "Sound an A1&nn" from the prorram w
a well.known, American compo.er, ttl closest ancutor, .n instrument
"Judas Macubaeus."
The Ant
u. for bi. tltl.. .s lor hi. w h i e h , by triple--ton,uinr, Mr.
f
wa. In a .olemnked Frencb Over. II amo
mUIIc
.
Tblt !pIece ...... called K.r.ua. omanced to make ".ound
ture Ityle with its pattam of
irtuolO." Tbe next trumpet
Shar.
an
�nd Fua-u,". Th� Shar· quit. V.
e
slow dotted rbythm. Th, USound "
,.... the Fiu,..1 Horn,
d
ment
velop
.
the
n
lee,.
I.
of
llower
two
the
.n Alarm" had • reiatiV'8)Y fast act
tlonl, in an orran chorale atyle, a 10rt of Croll Wweell the trum·
tempo and leveral beraldic hom
pet and the Freneh born, moat
The trombone and tuba with many movinr pall Jlarta.
callA.
clolel
lu bJect 01. tbe Fua-ue ia ltat,.
¥ comparable to the "'om in
were broUCht into prominence by The
Ita
melodioul
in
tbe
ad
tone.
The mod
trumpet, and movea down
contrapuntal ronnin&' pallaI'M.
�
chromatic valve trumpet wa
in t
In the "Three Piec.... whicb fo1. throurh the lextette.
Two ,tnunpel.l, trombone and developed until quite late. lRJ.chard
lowed: Intrade, Sarabande and Bal,
e of the lint
the trombone player played the horn then played • Quartette by StraUH �
��
o ....HW for It.
bu. trumpet. The fuCal tuture Arthur Frackenpohl, who teach.. posen t
Moat
laymen think of trutn})et,.
of the Intrade formed. a contralt at' tbe Potld.m. State Teachera
using
as
a creat deal o! wSnd
�
State.
to the .low chord.l Sara'bande Oollece in upper New York
Sn
,producing
.
tone, but )(r Krau'l
It
which followed. This ,low piece had
it. In thr.. movements : Vivace,
;,
aaid
that
on
the
contrary a
Moderato
.nd
a chorale quality and made Ute o!
Allegro, and lis ran,.
.
mon �rdlDary breath il enoua-h.
the rich depth of tone in the brau eraUy very idiom.tic to the brass .
A hghtad match beld at the bell
whkb
for
..
0written.
.
..
II
....
..
It
-.
enlemble. Tbe B-1
..., a .-y, #�
of the trumpet barely ftleiulHCI
niJhed off wIth
The Vivace wu to me one of the
pated piece, was fi
when he !played a loud note. ''We
mo.t enjoyable plecee on the · last
a beautifully cobfllSl. ve retard.
play with intensity, and not with
half of the progr.m. Frackenpohl
Mode fu�
....her 8%pIaIn",,
-- Half
voIum.e,.. b
_
. ; II
:
use. severaI InIeretIIn, deVlces
'
nd
h'Ieh
ng on
..
,
aou
w
I
I'
Ia Iean
1 ton
The modem hall of the Jlrocram Ieavinr heId over one note of a chord, -I
e.
s It a fu1
n
one note crescendo awella, and a ,.,
introduced, in the main, composers
IMr. Smith, the trombonilt, point.
&T6.t deal of dynamic rawe. In
relatively unknown to thoae Dot
out that brall in.trument. came
ed
the lecOnd movement, the players
immediately connected with bran said they had
rather
late to the orcbestra, and
great fun tollowing

debaters eaaual", and the Brown
two houn and friendly.

battled ..rklly for
w:lth Harvard counterparll

,

.idMiClay': Duln, Mt ti,

Continued rrom Pare t, Cot "

be from M.I.T. t. ad,ntltic, the
for
Dartmouth man a cone"H.d hoen

felDAle

•

Brass Ensemble Concert

November, • penod. of relative ular CUT', th" Prineetonlan a soc·
calm on the cloistered Brm Mawr ial-eODlcloUi .wa�r.r. the Wil.
campus, aeem.a

..

T H I

counter.

�

Another explanatlon lay ill t:h
f.ct that It.he team that took the
court thla week had bad mocll I...

&dual experlence, � was the
ral JlUI'pOM of theee t)ractice

I

8
comblnationl, .0 no forw.rd laW .ure
of 2 pairl of curious e)'ea as
�
lIP
eo much �tlon that .be pUed
ne desperatel), .ttempts to aps:e
n
u enonnGUi &COrinr total; ho�,. confidently omniecient. In the be.
�ver, bot.h .Rubb K.raatlns .Dd .Pixi.e ginnin&, one ....u.m. the l"8Iponai,.
Schletrelin acored nine point..
bility for iaolatecl 1..lonl, lfT.d
The foul column pro'rided inter,. ual1y worklnc up to
the undertak�
..
� comparilo... There were inc of wbole units. This reporter
mora fouta this week, .1thouaC the wu faeed with
the talk of learn.
came W&I not futer, aDd Brp q U.
S. reocraPhy before .he
I
Mawr . 11 relponsible for the could r_nltitan,. au
tull J'eume
majority of t:beID.
December " aponaibility for that pb... of •
1ft eoarmltted. 10 foull to th.ir 18j MYeDth � Roelal Studt. coune:
thi' time we fouled 13 timet to
It i. adtine'. It fa worthwhlJe.

tMlr t

tealDl an

OnIiDlrilJ, Brra ....wr Tbt protlptdive

boWD iD. the 1___ for
The
......
....
.. colDlDltt!ac til. f....f IoWa, bat
the "Whol.. thoQJ'h tM H•." 10.... unfortunately ..... .... to conqrt
whM tIba u.ck bJ' oar &ODe YUJ' f.... Moil too.

�yM

well

\

teacher, burdened
perha� br am armload ot &0 bookI. that .....it peruaal and &Tad
•

lac. fa convinced of thia aa abe
f.e. mkl,._t.erw OIl .... IDOIT'OW.

\

-

-,

WednHday, December 17, 1958"

T H E

Vassar Fighting
Student Apathy

lAst Sunday Jac:kJe

Tbt .rlit'l, btlow Is rtJ1rintttl
tIN Pembroke Record, No-

Winter.

senior who Is studyinr tbls year

'rom

lIrmueT
.
.
.L
_ I ,I I 9 1 8 .

B
.... . fU
-· . wu on the .anel

�

The
College
reform.
sembly,

-,
_

It . • •

N E WS

Wednesday

two

eenion, would lik

'." 1 Call Beclc:man and Penny Eldredge,
-

televiaion prorram, 'JIhe New York
Times Youth Forum. t8elore

�

to GaU, m

Bryn Mawr to spend a full first. choice.

v .

• I

be em, and according aions again.

I n the everrinr the

of them got their tired �nelists were ..lad to let
The diacusslon croup, someone else do the puelinr. as

days at West Point, New always keeping the urne general James Ha&,erty, the President',
attending the annual SOUSA area to consider. met for 2� Press Secretary, Paul Nltu 01 tha

went ahe stopped here for a
conference and had time to elOplain
a litUe a'bout the prorram.
4'The topic tor panel diacussion
pean

C O l L E G E

•

wo 8MC Students At SCUSA Conference
on West Point, Speakers, Discussion

Winter Talks
TImes Forum

administration of
has proposed a platform
At a required college asLhe existing situation
academic affairs was reviewed and
a new polley put forth. The ad... ministration recognized the apathetic attitude of the Itudent body

,

-

•

,Student Conferenee on Unit- hours

alter breskfast

and after Security

Planning

CommiNJon,

Statel Affairs.
The general luneh on Thursday and Friday, .Peter Frelinchuysen, United States
01 this year', eonference, and on Saturday after 'breakt'ast .Represerrtative Irom Ntw Jeney,

time is 'How Does the
Market Aft'ect the United

aponaored by ,the National only, al .the final session In the and Colonel G. A. LSncoln (father
Council, lasted throurh dternoon was devoted to the ra- of Fritzie Lincoln, BMC '60) dls-

toward outsic1e activities. Last year SI"'t... ! · " Jackie said. "There
was the prOiblem of "the porte of each dlecussion section. cUlsed the main topic fA the cont.he College Government was disstudent panelists, the
Wed'm!sday aftemoon there was ferenee, what- actuaUy "could be
. , i.e. those people in
continued.
\
ator and a gueat, wbo Is connected
underdeveloped areas of the
Activities AboUahe:d
in lome 'Way with .the �ie; this I wo,ld.
At the assembly it was proposed time it's rthe ambaMador
faeilitate real student parthat all extracurricular activities Ausb',ia, and I haven't any I
�n: rather than a .lnrple
be abolished. Silence""
rbecaU&t Austria doelD't
:
of addresses by notables, all
thunderous applause. It was
�ong to the European Maflkel
the college delegates (some 222 in
stated that studenta would be
"You tome up early before
were divided into panels, eaeh
allowed to start their own
and are made up 10 you, l of whom kept the same membership
if the need and the desire be there. don't look 10 !blank. At flNt
throughout the four days; most of

I

•

��.: !��:�

I

ConUnued

on

Page 6, Col. 3

nerv.ous and you think you're
to say, 'HeUo, my name II

the' lal'ge
group
I'm Jacqueline Winter
becoming oversited.
but after the first question
.Gail was on one of the two pan" "au , not nervous at aU.
on !Lati n America, and Penny
"The program I waa
was on the most popular ipanel,
summer had as ita topic Gennany's
the Mosc:ow-Peking Axis, whieh
Plaee in the Western A!".,ne "·" w... split Into Ave
iparta. There

M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S
To All

•

�������

I

And To All A
GOOD VACATION

=
=
=
=
=
=

Sty led and Set By

THE VANITY SHOP

LA S- 1 208
Unfurnished 3 bedroom apart
ment in Villanova available
Jan. l st. living-dining room
kitchen, cellar, private enclos
ed ya rd and car-shelter.
Phone Lawrence 5-1119

l
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�.��: also diseussion groups on the

I: East, South and Southeast.
I
HAVE A HAPPY
A'Sia, East Asia, and Alrica enst
HOLIDAY IN A HAI R.DO

DINA FROST
Bryn Mawr

Bryn Mawr Flower Shop
123 Lanclttlr A.... .
ll
n

We Wire Flowers

LA�Jlce

of the Sahara.

.E.ch panel consisted of about

1640 Itudents, plua two faculty an introductory address ·by Ch""-I done about" the middle billion.
advisors. The student. had indi tian Herter, then dinner and m..
At the banquet Friday evenlne
casted 'beforehand which ipanel th�y fomua!

Jeanet1's

,

,

panels were divided again to
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Anything Fine In The
MusLeel line
Expert Repairing
LOCKERS
Fine Musical Instruments
At prices you an afford
2 1 S. 1 8th St., Phil. 3, PI.
LOcu,t 7-2972
Treasury of
Folk Song Instruments

which

meetings in

Grant

Penny describes
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Hall, Henry R. Wriston, the Pruident.

being or the Couneil of

cuss thinrs with the speakers and in the sky nona_e. He drew on
history to show that other ,enerawit.h each other.

Wednesday'.
late
discu.asiona tiona had teemed to have prob
hardly seemed to have ended, the lems before. Be really appealed
girls said, when Thursday �an to his yoon&, audienee, saylnr that

with 7:30 breakfaltt. panel meet- never before have so many yOUR&,
ings from 8:30-11 :00. toura of men and women been tra.ined in
West Point, dinner and dlseus- t.he Kienee of govemment, and
that beeause we undentand the
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Dublin to the Iron Curl."lln ; Africa
to Sweden.
you· ... aecompa.nledIIOt
herded
around.
COLLEGE

�ROUP. AIIJO .borter trips.
IIU-II340.
'EtJROrlt 8(1M:IIER TOURS
165 Sequol&, Box II
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It eer• the government.
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.
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obtainable elsewhere_.priced from

Juat can"t mils)
foW' buic reds
and r'OIeI plus Juliette Ka.rJleD.'I
WODderfu1 JaDdBGN &lid JftMl..
Sc4L Juat 11K me tDow � &0
- POI' thlJ penonallHd ..moe
abo" mel beJood &be call of eftIl
maternal dut7. 11'1111 aPec:t JOU &0
18ft at Jeut OM eftIl1DI' for .
us folks."
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amazed at the cbanp in JIlnDl1'
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ftna1ly, U nluctanUJ', been con
vinced that Ulere's hope for you. 1
oYerheani hlm telllnc' friend Rocky
about b.Ls beauWul red-haired 111
lei' who "smells Uke sunshine," 1
d1dn1: have the heart to tell him
Wa your Pabera-� '14mtlea" per
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Rusalan hht.ory, who had just re
turned from bis third bip there;

other advilOr "'al Dr. Rocer
Swurineton, an e:rpert on China
and Japan. Their ..f"roup .tarted

propam of

shorthand lrainlnl e:apecialI,
dcsi,ne:d for ,iris witb coUe.
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classics . all exclusive with us.

The moderator for Penny', pan

el on the 1M0SCO'W-Peklne A1I. waa
Dr. T. T. Hamond, an eq)trt on

for Col/ege Women

It. short Intensl....

r

backaroond. Expert leaChinl
In an Infonnal atmosphere
with small JfOUPS of collclO'
level associates UIlIta rapid
progress. Before you know it,
you'lI be a private ICCRtlry La
lhe 6cld of )'OUr choicemedicine. law, adYCrlilin..
pubtishinJ, forelan aervlce.
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special brochure..
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SecuritJ
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Coaching

National
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Each time the Itudent.s

,previous senion', debate an neat..
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while

of t.aeklinr

returned to their diS(uSlion groups,
they found the reeults of t.heir

Delivery Service
Between 8 & 1 0:30 p.m.
Daily Exce
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A host of

t.hell1ftlvfl,

the problem

to

Counell.
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panela

enomoul world problems in only
101lJ' da)'1. diaculsed a wide rInre
of topics, and drew concluslona,
whkh are annually amused and

Now Open Until .
1 A. M.
Fri. and Sat. Evenings

FOR THAT MAN ON YOUR LlST

Rel.�

nightly during the conference) er, and according to Penny. "He
rave the students a chance to dis- .truck a note of optimiam-no pie

DELIGHTFUL If----__�""-""'-'7'-l

AT BROOKS BROTHERS
THIS CHRISTMAS

Forelcn

"like the Deanery, only bigger." liona and Pl'fisldent. Emeritus of
Theae Informal meeting. (held Brown University, waa the lIPtak
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that the latter really had little
Coatinuecl froN Pale 5, Col. S
the InatabUid.. of. the Soriet SYI- advantqe over those who had

telL

Thel'fl Wat • beated dlJ,cus- nenr CHnrpaed a bit of the South·
alon on Formoea and the oIT-lbore ern Hemiaphere. linee haU Oil them
illandJ, and they finally TOted 9-7
were well Informed about what
w.ith ""ral 'PfQple abetaininc, for
the man in the atl'eet" felt, and
withdrawal 01 US forees from the "
otrahON illandl under the moat the othel'S knew more &hout cov
fanrable eondlUonl.
<Penny', panel IJ)tInt the whole
,ec.oDd and third sellloni on ree-

ocnitlon of .Red ChiM..
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Vassar !patby

Continued from Pale 5, Col. 1

A facully·.tudent eommlttee had
been working to reorganl.%e the
whole academic Byatem. Part of

of thil eommLttee were In favor tee of a . . . In one ca.. a ,tu
of non-reeocn1tfoa, tbourb the oil' dent came back to the panel and

'The Uninvited' Review: Wallace

Co:ttinued from Pale 1. Col. 5
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to

It ",.. an area .he JctMow
dvely little about. The .panel it.1811 Was made QP pelltly of .tn
dent.

In
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to

bell, and partly of atudents who

had lived mo.t of their Uvea in
America. Gall reported

Soath
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umy serene Beezey and her e«,
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u
a moving and
ti.1ying lay. Mr
loving husband hlim. All thou
Sheldon should make no apologies.
who worked on thia production
.He owes muth to MillS SUlan
bave acquitted themselves well,
Gold, who directed the play, to her
the more in doing a play for which,
technical ...istante, and to
.

Chriatmal and Kuter va"�tiO" l the boy, Blind, who di.seoverl hlmwould be Ihortened to a period � self and the world at once. Mea
�
Ansel were Iplayed wltb feeltwo weeki each to enable the
and
aklll by Jintly Mylel and
Iishment of a reading period
Cooper.
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Id be had just read that the plan
quution, ftnaUy volina' 16-06 for they bad carefuny worked out in
DOD-r.col'"ltion.
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=; opinion oJ the students by
deelded that the bondl between
.." inl',
JOYCE LEWIS
the two eountrlea are a lot .tron.." Thll i, the first time I"ve
Offers Christmas Gift Sugges
er than the teMionl and that
gungho sinee I came here."

turn on eacb other now."
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this reform included the policy 01
no ouulde lecture. or similar activo
Itlel except on Tuesday, and Thursday, and the weekend, 80 that the &d.orl. "' The Nttinl' and ule
original, there could be no
el'ttWl'lent policielj Gall aaid thll week would be lett free for aea- ,tar...spaca were .imple and eWect.- 'ruidinc precedent. All in all, this
wOTked very well, aince no one wal demic work. In addition, fewer ive. Betty Ferber was a wondet'- was the sort of hirh1y competent
afraid .to ask questions of anotheT. clallea would be held in s more ful and acid Rinnkel, the old worn- stage-c:raft we have come to exapace of time to per- an who marke, aa a derelk!t,
pect bere.
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Breakfa.t
unch
Dinner

l

late Snack.
Open Seven Day.
Next door to Bryn Mawr P.O.
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BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN

.

OPEN T O THE PUBLIC
B,e.kf.st
............. .....
9,0()'1 1 ,00 A.M.
Luncheon . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,OQ. 2,00 P.M.
Afternoon Te. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,3()' $,00 P.M.
Dinner
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $,3()' 7,30 P.M.
Sund.y Dlnne, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,OQ. 7,30 P.M.
.
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OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Telephone
Lombaert St. and Morris Ave.
LAwrence 5-0386
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania

.... $64S

Orient
$971
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an

� precision portable !
. . . who wouldn't, for rovin.. poet or

DOt. ID OIJlDPia
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the 14t"r.".rfed portable whatever yop do-wberever you
lot And., for the col le..e ,uy or aal who'. rulb' ..oin;
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plaeea" 1\.'. a ,"ut.
A breese to operate, the bandaome, compact Olympia i.
fully:.eqllipped with .ueh efftcien\. feature. at convenient

uK .peclaa-idMl for ruled Index carda, mathematical
problema .nd equation•.

But, vi.1l your local Olympia dealer and diaeover aU of

01ympla". outatan,4In, 1'eaturn:-1or )'oarleil. 0Dee ,ou do

) ou·ll eee why Ol,ympia i. yOUl' amarn.t eoUep inveatment I
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Cheerless leader
Not a "rah rah" lelt in him! He', jUlt

dieeovered there's DO more Coke. ADd
• cheer leader without Coke is u ad
u • IOIp opera. To @Pt the sparkle
bacl< In bla qa-aomobodylbrinr bim • •parkllnr cold Coca-Colal
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